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My Permits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Expiry Date</th>
<th>Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021 049365 000 00 PP</td>
<td>1609 NATCHES DRIVE</td>
<td>Pre-Application</td>
<td></td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 049333 000 00 RP</td>
<td>1609 NATCHES DRIVE</td>
<td>Issued</td>
<td>12/25/2021</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 049332 000 00 EP</td>
<td>1609 NATCHES DRIVE</td>
<td>Pre-Application</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 049331 000 00 PP</td>
<td>1609 NATCHES DRIVE</td>
<td>Pre-Application</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 049310 000 00 MP</td>
<td>1609 NATCHES DRIVE</td>
<td>Issued</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Building Permit for Electrical Work

If you are submitting Electronic Plans with your permit, you must first use this Scout PDF Analyzer software (open in Chrome or Edge) to ensure your construction plans will upload successfully. The Scout PDF Inspector article will help you understand about the Scout software and what to do. You must select either Electronic Plans or Plan Review Documentation as an attachment type in order for your construction plans to go through the Electronic Plan Review (EPR or ePlan) process. Supporting documents, such
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Building Permit for Electrical Work

If you are submitting Electronic Plans with your permit, you must first use this Scout PDF Analyzer software (open in Chrome or Edge) to ensure your construction plans will upload successfully. The Scout PDF Inspector article will help you understand about the Scout software and what to do. You must select either Electronic Plans or Plan Review Documentation as an attachment type in order for your construction plans to go through the Electronic Plan Review (EPR or ePlan) process. Supporting documents, such